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Monfteal Stock Mar et1
LESS ACTIVYI'Y ro-DA Y, BUT G 001

PRICES - ROYAL IELECTRIC GAINS

1 - C. P. R. ~

Montreal, Nov. 25.

Man y causes were at work rendering the
one session to-day miucli less interestiitg
thaît, and in contrast witb bhe lasIt.three
days' mnarkets. The exchianges ini al tht'

great cities of the United States are closed
as the business world's recognitioni of the
loss il lias sustained in Vice Iresident lb-

liart's deatît and as ils tril)ute of respect.
on lte occasion of lus funeral. Then as a

liroker said today tîtere is no decided easi-
îîess in ntoney yet, for ahl tat lias becît

said about it. l'he Bank of Eîigland 5 p.c.

reniailis a fixture and is neyer reported as

soon liecomittg less. Iin faci flite anticipa-
tiojo i () p.c. is itot iîfreqtitbly iteard.

Triii the Bank of England rat1e shows sigîts

of lowering, irîarketis like loday's are quite

in order. The hisît, hree davs mnarkels vere

litIle more than flurries, sltowittg wliîa t

bhings would be, iîowever, if rates \vere

Iower. Businesses are 1 rosperit)g. 'l'lie

commercial situiationi is nearly ahl that could

lie desired and nee(15 ontv easier moniey 10

mnake continuous bhe active bullisli miarhets
of lte last three days.

On 231 shares Rom'a1 Eleclric old stock,

lîowever, advarmed 1 Point, selliiig at 175,

while the îtew stocký to tt'lieaitouit (if 9230

shares, soltîti1a 173, flite sanie level. Virlue

gained one' point. Riche1lieu & Onfarjo, Re-

pubhlic and P'ayne' showt'd st.rettgtltinii hold-

ing to yesterdaY's price. CanadiaR Pacific

advance'd .. on snalî t raditig. Toronto HR,

was weaker J.~ Monftreal Strnet)'s onilv trans

action was srnall, til Nv, as al, yesterdays

îighest price. Dominion C1otton selliitg ex-

div. wvas slrong ait 101.1 . lîter transac-

tions were smiall, but, pnices were good.

MORNING SALES.

Can. Pac.- 5 0 . 95L
Roy. Elec.-75, 173-. 11:3, 174. 2.5, 17,5.

Roy. Elec. new-
1 2 , 172k- 188, 173.

Tror. Ry.-25, 10913
Repulic-50

0 , 11P2. 500, 118.
Virtue-1000, 50. 2000, 51.
Payîîe-l00,I(.. -5, 111-1
R. & 0.-50), 1l . 4<4)w, 12.50 II
ýonjt. 1St. It.-25, 31.

Domi. Coal )1(1 -10, 119.
Mont. Gas-25, 1924.
1)om. tCotton x-d-75, 1011.

STRAWS.

International Paper directors have de-
clared 11 p.c. on the lreferred stock, pa ' -
ab]e Janua r ' 2, 1900. Books close DeC.
15 and reopen Jaioiarv 2.

DEALS.

Neai-ly al casterît people viîo take a no-

tion of investing in mincs, and a greal

ntany mîinei's who have property bl seli, la -

bor under the delusioîî that ail Ilhat is ne-
cessary is Io find the mine, and buy il, or
Io put il on (lie îxarket., withi the rntainf1)

Ilha t a purchaser wvîl1 be fouid . 1 Io w f ai

f rom te t nuth l)oth of these positions 'a ne,
can easilv he illîîst rat cd li a score of t rades

now peîîding inî Denver, mnost of' wlîich have

been hanging for months, and one ai leasi
for more t han a veai..

There should he, b\ ibis tinue, a general
understandiflg that. a mine is not like a
house, thai. can lie minutelv exnmined in a
day, as it is wxell understood 1w I)orrowNen-s
that large suins of mont' canniot be raised
for any enterprise by siml)ly r-epresentîng it

to the capitalist. iîîers generally seem tIo
think that a small propertv nequires less
lime for examination than ont' alreadv ex-
tensîvelv developed, and tItis is just where
so manv fall down. Il is frecîuenfly neces-
sary, when a prospect is under considera-
tion, ta do considerable work, in order fi
determine the value, with a. reasoîîalle de-
gree of accuracy, and mine owners who ex-
pect to make a sale off hand on a tbree or
four weeks' opt ion are likelv to meet. with
disappointmn'Ift.

Titles, conditions, survevs, fiii!, '1j igs

and al such matters require tii,'a' 1-(),. 'eir

perfection, a.nd the sums involvedj, eeni

flic smailest deals, are too great to permit

of carelessness. One of the' most imnpor-
tant combinations recent ly organized con-
sists of tw~elve dlaimis, forn:îng one compact
biody, and yet in ordet to bring the owners
together it was necessary to negotiate over
a period of more thaii four years. In min-
ing deals the'imore haste the less speed.

PIATI !Fl) DER.

The Pathfinder mine on the north fork of

Kettie River, 15 miles from Grand Forks is
now virtually on a shipping basis. A car
load of ore wili shortlv lie sent to the Trail
sînelter, preliminarv b Ithe commencement
of regular shipments as sooni as the roads
improve.

The (levt'lopfliettt on thle l)rol)erty withiîi

the past two years, inidelpcndetly of surface

xvork i îgs, buildings and other i mprovements,
lias cost 920,000. About 560 fcet of drift-
inig and tuiiinelling have been done, 160 feet
of which lias been done along vein No. 3,
110 feet, being in a good grade of ore. The
deepest shaft at presei has beeii sunk to a
deptît of 115 feel, thougli about 200 feet of
sýinkînig lias been (1011e at. oller places. There
is abot 100 feel, of crosscuts, distribuîted
heiwe-ýýn tht' 5-foot shaf t. althlie 110-foot
level of the 'No. 1 sîtaft, and tihe 65-foot le-
vel o3f lte No. 3 shaf t. Four veins have
heen îtroved 111)011 the lrol)erty, tliree being
practically liarallel, and lviing'along the con-
tact of two parallel dykes of porphyry, and
t he fou rth lyinig oaya t righit angles. The
veins so lar as are l)r()sledted, show a
good wivitlî, iii places as higli as 16 feet,
aind as,ýsays extendiîng tver a period of seven
11on1ths of da i lV sll)ing, so a working
aierage varving from $7 tb $15 in gold,
thiree to eight- oîîîîces of silver, and 2.9 to
4 per et of (opper o O ie ton, The ore
is what is known as iron and copper nul-
phide, antd presents an excellent smelting
prol)osition. An acnial tramn a mile and a
ha,, long9 will lie biiiltfroni the Mine to the
proposed railway spur which lias already
heen surveved and located.

The company is capil.alized at $1,0(0,00o)
in fully paid-up and non-assessable stock,
at a par value of $1 eah. 0f the30,0
shares placed in t he. treastrv, 196,000 shares
have been sold and the balance is on the
market.


